BYOD – Connect to School Wifi

Instructions
If you have trouble with any of the steps below try following the Troubleshooting section in this document before contacting IT Services.

Step 1  Turn on Wifi
Step 2  Search for available networks
Step 3  Select MSC-Wireless
Step 4  Login with your school username and password
Step 5  Open an Internet browser
Step 6  Type byod.msc.sa.edu.au and press Enter or tap Go
Step 7  Login to LiveStream with your school username and password
Don’t forget to read and accept the Acceptable Use Policy

Step 8  If the school website loads you should be able to use the Internet to access websites for school
Step 9  You will have to do steps 5 to 8 once a week

Troubleshooting
If you have trouble with any of the steps above, you can try the following suggestions before contacting helpdesk

Close Open Tabs
Close any open tabs in your Internet browser then try Step 5 again

Restart Device
Restart your device and try the steps above again

Forget Wireless Connection
Open your WiFi connections and delete MSC-Wireless and any other connections that you no longer need and then try the steps above again

Clear Cache
Go to you Internet browser settings and clear the cache then try Step 5 again

Please come to the IT Services window if you have any trouble or need help with the steps above.

Also please remember to surf responsibly as the sites you access and your downloads will still be subject to College filtering and recorded against your login.